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摘  要 
I 










































With the rapid development of mobile communications, people are enjoying the 
convenience of communication, but also hope the communication device can be in 
no-signal state in some cases. So there have been a variety of portable signal   
shielding device on the market today, some of them are the use of interference signal 
to block the signal, which have influence on the human body, so they are some limited 
use. Some of them are by constructing a shielding space for signal isolation, but they 
did not follow the electronic communications equipment upgrades, no longer meet the 
needs of most customers, therefore, how to effectively develop and improve signal 
shielding device is practical significance. 
 The paper firstly describes the technology of signal shielding, then, the basic 
contents of three major design methodology were given, according to the demand of 
developing and improving the communications equipment，last, the main content and 
framework of the paper were given. 
 QFD to meet customer needs and obtain preliminary functional principles of design, 
TRIZ to resolve the technical conflicts and physical conflicts in design, and then 
providing solutions to those conflicts, and finally the use of FCE comprehensive 
evaluation of the program, the implementation of the assessment program, the final 
completion of the design produced. Base on these design methods, the design model 
of QFD\TRIZ\FCE was proposed. And then, design a signal shielding device meet 
current customer needs and validate its innovative design effect in engineering. 
 Presents a TRIZ analysis approach to resolve the conflict based on the principles of 
innovation and separation principles. Based on TRIZ design, improve the defects of 
signal shielding device in market, and then, puts forward a design scheme to solve this 
problem by adding auxiliary parts. 
 Using TRIZ technical evolution theory analysis the further developed of signal 
shielding device. It is to provide reference for further development of portable signal 
shielding device. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
1.1  引言 
移动信息通讯技术属目前通讯领域最为热门的产业，近十几年来其发展非常
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高的为 3G，其次是中国移动的 GSM900，最后是中国电信的 CDMA800；在 3G
频 段 中 ， 其 频 段 由 高 到 底 依 次 是 联 通 的 WCDMA （ 上 行 / 下 行 ：
1940MHz-1955MHz/2130MHz-2145MHz ）、 电 信 的 CDMA2000 、 移 动 的
TD-SCDMA，与 GSM900 频段相当。在信号屏蔽器电路中，5V 的直流电源输入
后，由锯齿波发生器产生三角波低频信号，三角波低频信号再经压控振荡器
(VCO)输出宽带噪声信号，宽带噪声信号再经过电路板上功放模块放大后传输
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图 1.1 主动式信号屏蔽器原理图 
 



































图 1.3 被动式信号屏蔽器基本原理 
 

















dBSE log20log20log10)(                （1.1） 
式中： iP 和 aP 分别为某点在屏蔽前、后的电磁波强度； 
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iH 和 aH 分别为某点在屏蔽前、后的磁场强度。 
屏蔽材料原理上与体积电阻有关，形态上与屏蔽体的厚度有关，具体表现为
要使屏蔽效果越好，则体积电阻要越小，屏蔽材料厚度要越大[10]。对于大多数电
子产品，要达到理想的屏蔽效果，则其 SE≥35dB，对应体积电阻率  ≤1Ω·cm
[10]。 
表 1.1 屏蔽效果评价 
 
表 1.2 两种信号屏蔽技术的特点 
类别 主动式信号屏蔽器 被动式信号屏蔽袋 
屏蔽能力 好（但与距离干扰信号远近有关） 好 
屏蔽范围 广 中 
可靠性 一般 好 
经济性 一般 好 
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